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Business director».
McDougall

FOU CONSULTATION
every «y. "Well v»U

al ai»y hour

Ci.O. Shannon M.D.
1.1

WEEKLY EDITION

JAMES •GTJNG, Edithe Greatest PotsilleNumbcr.“ The Greatest Possible Go

■%>'

OR. McLWAN.
fiHYSICIAX, SUBflSU*. 00R0XK1L Ae. OSI«r 
. >l»d Besstittucc tiurd cioor feel ofCetilroUkhoul. 4#

(».M. MoMIOKIVO. M.D.

LICEXTt ATRCOLLROK MTSIC1AN8 AID Sl'R- 
URUXA C. B. Rç.Hence. the h.msii formerly 

#ncapiedl>y Mr J. P. C. Ualden, ElgUi Street.

o AssAur,
(of MaUill College)

PHYSICIAN, 8Uiia EON,Olficu, overlileDnig 
t'lrc.Uoiieridi, Ontario. ewlOS

Ira Lowi*,
I)ARRESTER AND ATtoilNRY-AT-LAW, *HI» 
O Huh-iitiir-iii. Chancery, County Crown Attorney» 
Ootlericii, Canada West. Office in Court lluune. vUndO

Cameron & Oarrow. 
’niRRlftTRIW. SOLICITOR* IN CHANCERY, he. 
J) Ollli-e, Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C CiMEBO*. w»2 J. T. Oarrow.

Doyle Sc Squler, . <

BABRiSTBRfl AND aTTORNIES, SOLICITORS- 
m-CImr.cory, dio. Goderich. Ont.

B. L. Dotle. sw3 W. R. Bqdikb. B.A.

q-
Willi»m R. n»ln, B. A.

A NCR 8 Y AND LWV OFFICE. cssbb's new 
buildings, Kingston, Street Goderich.
3. -Conveyancing. Money lent on reasonable 

Dispute, and defective title* to real estate 
Goderich. Aog. 14 1880. w30

Isaac EC. Toma.
’ TYARRÎSTBR, ATTORNEY-af-LAW, SOLICITOR 
D la Chnnaery. Ac., Goderich. Ontario. Office— 

abb'e block, Kingston street sw77

M NICHOLSON, .

SCRUROM DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August l4tb, ldTO wSOtf

B
N. Malcornnon,

ARRISTKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac. ft- 
Clinton, Ont. w35

MONEY TO LEND.

Strong Ac S<iu»»r.

REAL ESTATE AND insurance agents, no.
d. Arcade Iluildmg, Uuflalo, X. Y. 

lane. C. Srnoxo, Att irnuy at-Law. H. R. Swvikr. 
Aug. 13tb 18/0. w30

ID. Mclioueall

flCKNSED ATtmOKKKR, IIAYP1M.D, County of 
J Huron. Sales in village or country punctiinlly at. 
elide to. wiMyrft

ibfetl

GEO. COX ft ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors.

• 1.00 PEU ANN- IN ADVANCE, ¥ j^Voo zAT end of year. GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, JUNE 23, J871. JVOL. XXIY—NO

duswegg Oiiectonj.

Land Office,
A REGISTER of improved Farms and Wild 

Land tor Sale,
U M TKUt'MAN* 

f.oderich, Aar 15. mo 1.1

SALT TERRITORY.I_|jiOR F LE, IN 2 ACRE
BLOCKS.ON RAILWAY

Track, Immediately out 4'e and ad
joining the Corporation of Gedcrli h 
about 8 quarters of n ml efrmu Market 

1 comuutudltig *

•53» Tills Is ou« of the most valuable 
'•legations for Salt Works in this

for the saving of teaming and the economics 
___j of wood. For fUrthei particulani apply; at

’ “ THE SIGNAL OFrIC-:.’'
Ooderieh. Noy. Nth. 1870. ■«» t(

Business Dircdorp. 

SPRING COME
AND

SUMMER COMING.

RH5 MOV AL.
DANIEL GORDON, j

lüoits* Cornrr.
STANZAS.

HUGH DUNLOP,
leading lyfF.XT door to Monfreal liank, hus now 

to town. Al received a full stock of

C
Li. El. Hamlin,

IIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
eni and Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

ARCHITECTURE.

THE undersigned is prepared to furnish Plans. Hpe.
ciffcniinna, ftc., of Public and Private Bondings, 

and also to supenuieud the ereclmn ol the «aim-.
W. HICK

Omet— Jordan's Block, Market Square.
tiuderieh, April 4lli,'1871. pxx-64,

I. 0. 0. F.

i o’clock. Entrance

TJfU'iN LODGE NO «2. 
,11 Meet, at their flail, 

Ibinu Block, Goderich, 
nery Thuradayevening, at 

Kiiigstoa street. Visiting, u , tm;.. r.iuianrn 'in n i
brethren are cordially invited.

e D. CakPRELL, Secretary 
Goderich, Peb 3d/1871, w3-l^-

GÔDRRÎCHT LODfiT OR. 33
<3 B.C. A F A. A. a

ipilK SE'll'UII nil- AMOSàt 1 '1.UII.' ntl1.. II bv-l "II
thullrst B'l.'iucAdavofeai'h

8-1 p.
ing )<iethren cordially inam

W. DICKSON.

Ooderieh 4th May', 1171

'1

V

»

JAMES SÏEWART

WHOLESALE AGENT
. OF

far famed and reliable .“I (’aihirinv's Nursery 
D. W. BKAIU.K Ely.

FOlt all k'kbs or

tt’lT AND OHNAMKNTaLTKEK8, GREEN 
Rbouse Plants Grape Vims. A... Ac.

Any wt<-ck not on band, ordered in the shortea 
House—Maitla;dvtlle. Goderich P. O
rich, Aog 15, 1870 w30

Gooding's Banking Office
WEST STREET, GODERICH,.

|>VY8 GreenIm'ks, Ainrriean Mlver and Draffs. 
L) G*kk1 Fanners' Notes discounted and pun hase-1, 
luouey loaned on Chattel Mortgage Lepusit* rw:civc«l 
•L6 per veut iuteiest paynl.li ou rail.

ANDREW WAUDKI.L. Ag-nt. 
Goderich. 10th Feb . 1871. sw 4Vyl

W. 0. WILSON
Issuer or Marriage Licenses,1 

Insurance & Real Estate Agent
COMMISSIONER IN B. R.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c-,
DRAWN AND EXECUTED,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 por cent.
Nay, 10th 187« ewlMy ZURICH, Out.

Auction & Commission
QOPEKICH a CLIN TON 

Estnbliihed lWfly.
VA LES of Minedlaneoua Pioperlv in Co.lertch 
kv t-vorv Saturday,and in Clinlou every Wed-

Moueyndvnnced on Properly fir iinmedidft 
■a'.ound prompt returns made-

Farm «took and oilier Sales punctually attend 
edu>throughout the County,

ti.M.X HUE MAN’S Auction Mart,

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
, F. R. MANN.

House | Sign & Carriage l’atnter

Desires to acqu unt the public tiiaj
he has fltt«sl i:pa «him on North street next to 

the Wesleyan Methodist Churvh. with varniah room 
atUc.hrol whero he U prepâted to fill all orders promp
tly, and at reasonable prices Thankful for the patron 
•go of the last' 7 years sulk Its a uoutiuiunce of the

Now Is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

SW Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Hign Painting, Gilding, Graiuiug, Glazing, Paper- 
aagiug, Ac.. <ac

P. ft. MANN.
v Goderich, Au, 15, 1870 ewl

London Commercial College
AND °

Telegraph Institute.

NO SUMMMt VACATION.
Tï“S£**os 8™OLiRa“.p

Our Business Course Is decidedly the iwSst thorouch 
and practical ever InDoduced Into any College In

Every facility for teaching Tolegraphy. 
fiTÿ* Students mny.enter at any time.
Send for Circular, Ac.

JONES AMD McCH ARLES
Proprietors.

Izindon Oth May 1871. wl6-4t

painting

henry clucas
Honse, Sign & Ornamental Painter,

OODBHIO TT
Oppmlle S.«n.l,m st„„.

Cul.rlth.l  ̂ru,, mu

JUST OPENED
THE SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM

ALL the tient Canadian Sewing Machines now on 
huiid, with all the latent Improvements and At- 

uai bnicnf", and to lie sold at th« l owest cash price. 
Particular attcutloH i* ca'led to tlie

Wanzer, Lockman- Osborne, 
GARDNER. "

Which may t* aeffl In operation, and the iiseofwlii.-li 
will U-taught by a Hltillul Operator, who 
will also Ik; prepared to do all kinds of Machine Stit 
<5*euÜY A full supply of the tieil Machine Tluead and

Lvl DIES' Dll ESS t.i TTEHN S
ol every description from the latest designs of Hutteri- k 
A. Co , New York, ou hand Neif- K it t iutf Chart 
to enable Udiwb: cut ami lit their own dresse* am' 
mantles, to perfei lion, without tin- amioyanee of try 
iug-on. This is the famous paU-ni of WilleV Cornwell 
of Chicago and full Instruction* are given for the i 
of IV The Ladle* o(üodci* h and tiemiiy are i 
pectfully iuvited to call aud inspect,

W. SMITH
Next door to John Robertson"* Millinery, Jfaikct 

Square
o j.(JESTS WAITED,

Goderich. A uril 25th. 18" 1. swTU-

CLOTHS and TWEEDS - ,
suitable tot Spring and Summer wear. wLiul^he Is pre- 
pircd to make up, in any style.

Good FIT Warranted,
llendymade Clothing, (icti's Furaishiug 
Goods, always ou htiud.

All Cheap for Cash,
Goderich, April 13th. 1871

patents

FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
secured iu Canada, the United States and Europe. 

DATKNT guaranteed or no diatgr Send for print 
L ed iustràvtiuiis Ag- iiev in nperatiou ton years 

HENRY blllsr.
np.awa, Canada.

Mechanical Engineer, Soli:ltur of I'aUule and. 
Draughtsman,

Fob. 11th 1871. w,-ly-

NEW CABINET
AND .

UPHOLSTERING SI0P,
WENT STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC RncKAY,
Iirulld» RL-l'KlTFL/.I.Y AN 
If tiounce that lie Ims o|i-ned a 

Lew whop in the above line, on West Street, opposite 
tli* Bank of Montreal, where he will keep vouetantly 
ou hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand au assortment o 
material, he will be prepared to (111 pi 
in that line.

Upholstering 
niiptiy all orders

Picture Fiamlrg to Order.
"3* He tr rats hv strict a‘ter.‘.!ou to busiu. 
i-r a Cl ire of public patronage.
(iod.-ich. dug 15. Ih7t L :

ffflnPiMOS.ffWi
MELODEONS,

HOUSE ORGANS,
CHURwH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &c.. &c ,
Manufactured by the celebrated Firm ot

U. S. WILLIAMS k CO.. Toronto.
The most extensive makers in the Uomiuioa.

THKundersigned begs to Intimate that he lias l.eeti 
ap|Hilnteilagent 'orGoderich «ml the surrounding 

country of the al«ne Justly celt-hrated linn, and is pre
pared to sell all articles made by tbelli, at

JlA*I FU’TI I«Elt’« MIM ES.
‘Aamp1 ••may "e seen and terms asi enaiu" eub-

Ware-Rooms. West Street.
Daniel Gordon*

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

YOUR WANTS NOW
SUPPLIED.

T1IIE Subset ilier having purr han d a choice lot of 
tlmlwr and al< i having the imlst approx ed mach 

inery. will be aids to supply any quantity of

PINE AND CKDAR SHINGLES
at the shortest noti-v aid the lowest price. If « is a 
so prepared to pay the hlglnst | rice for pine or nit 
other timber suiUb e fur making sluuglts dtllxertd a 
the Nils.

PETEK LEONAKP.
Mtc. ,tb. 4tb, 1ST1. ,w,s .>m ,

Di ssolut ion of Partnership •

Tiik partnership heuktopore kxibting
between the ui.dersignv-l trading under tbe nan o 

style and Ann of Yates and Green, at the T«nxn of 
Ooderieh, ha - this day been dissolved by mnfiml con
sent. The business heretofore carried mi by the linn, 
will be continued by Stephen Yates, who assumes all 
the liabilities of the s.lld lirm snd to Whom at debts 
due to the firm aw to l-e paid.

Dated this fourth day of May 1871.
Witness ) STEPHEN YATES.;
JAMES T.GARRO IF f A. ll.UtiELNi.
Goderich Mu y * wl.V3t

GUINNES’S

CÏÏLEBRATKDDUBLÎNPOF
TER.

I MPORTED DIRECT FROM TUB SI.VM'FACTU 
J- cr, and Bold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT, GROCR,
WEST SIDE SaUABE, G03EBICH

PRICE ONLY $i.75RER DOZ. BO’TLES

AN EARLY CALL S0L1.ITED.
To be Hid in Wood or Hotels 

HOTELS PROMPTLY stpPLIEo
Godorich Seut. 23,1870, swlO-lI ’

Tltu accompanyingBlar.z,-is (nowslightly 
OjX.HIN’E'I' MA-Kl-^Ex» ftltered in measure) form one of the uuth- 

TTtviTnT cwrorQ or’a contributions V» the Signal, previous
U Jr HOLD 1 Jt Jft.Jbtti to his leaving Rcotlaml, and ivutu printed

- w —«— in ito columns in January 1855, with the
with following introductory, head nut 0 by the 

the times purchased £ Çditor, the late T. McQilct-n, Jieq.—^The 
Httwi u|i tiie atom twu ^yllowing verses are by our respected 
S"*JÎ Tiendsnd bnlher bard, .William Banna-
E-mi «I Til BP true, ,.f Raheiaj, in tlic l.le uf ll^e, 
FlfKiil* LBL Scotland. Mr B. has recently published 
0 WAREBoi ii^, i a respectable volume of poetry.

Shadows are passing from Ibe brow of earth.

Wist Woasa tot
> popular belief tnat «“•jOftf ° 
It is of course tiorfcéded tba* wu-

Where he will In future carry on «*• sWire !
more extensively than ever. While thankful ;
patronage, he hopes by strictatteutlitt to merit» ( 
continuance and increase of support. | •

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one of the largest aleck* ,ot fumlture in the County i 

and Is on the shortest nolle* prypared |p |
supply customers witlfeverything In hi* Hue, such as 

Dr,.wlngroam and Parlor Setts 
Bio'room Setts In Wali-ut,

do ae Iu Chestnut/ %
do do in White wool,

Mattresses of every description, , - 
Feather Bolsters, I'll lows, &c., £<•.

ON HAND A LARGE AS-
8URTMENT0F

( Pictures such a* Oil Paintings, Clirmnos ; Lithographs 
Photograph of the yueen Havingmaile arrangements 
with a Toronto 
Pbiture Frames

6r>* Has always on hand a complete assort 
ment of

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
Also, IIBABAB» 10 Sire.

Clieap toe Oasli
2 Doors West of Post Office.

Lumber and Cordicood taken in Er.* I 
change.

Ooderieh. Dec. 23rd, 1870. iwl

hole <L
8tar sings to star, helling the heaienly birth, 

And echoing nature sliout* with Joy ell/ml.
It is the tuoru of ,love the henrt of man, 

Thrills like a harp swept hv a Seraph’* hand: 
From shore to shore of the vast world again 

friuiupliant nations swell the anthem grand.

........ ........ can supply
any style required at Toronto

CLOSING 0DTÜ

A. M A~R T I N,

c
in view of changing bis business, has 

determined on

SELLING OUT
his whole stock of Dry-goods at cost.

THIS IS NO
TO DECEIVE PEOPLE & THEN

SELL THEM GOODS

At the Usual rates,

But an actual clearing
O ;

A Nil VAUT1ES XVISIIIXO TO

SECURE BARGAINS

SAVE 20 per CENT

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
UOIVTRBAIj.

I» Ir. tiie wllilem-**,
iprieg In the parch’d dvm-itH drean' womb:

A sur wiihio tbe baiecl.m-l’s/adF rcc as,
A living voice within the >lnyk cod tomb 

Is heard. A spirit stirs the i«-ming «ir,
Where bleeding Africa’s fr.ntu prajrls hn-athed 

The poison’d barMhat pro Iwl her sou’s despair,

Have ioug enjoyed hei bright and glorious day:
Power never frowns upon your manly toil.

A’.k cour ye'nenth the ban of ili-s|*>t s sway.
The crumbling letter* fall Inun human minds, 

The xvall of anguish ce.iswth iu jour «train,
A inpturvue caJence on the paining wind* 

Heralds the joy uf huaita relased Irom pain.

Cease not your task, singvrhi'f Hie day sl.v shines, 
Honourd and bless* *1 i* the meed ye claim:

Never relax, while yet a oosom pines.
Work, with an ardent will, a generous aim.

Fame Is.at best, a name Insi illwl oh sand.
Erased by the rude surge of time's i-.ujli sea.

Immutable, the deeds of virtue stand 
Throughout a luiasure'ess eternity.

ABSENT FROM THEE.

BY JOHN VAHUIVK,

Base Ball Match'.—A very interesting I 
game of Ball was played at the grounds of U 
the “Shoo Fly” Club, Wroxetor, last j His a
Saturday between the Wroxeter nine and ! thing, it is of c^ttjcie m^trsrr- - ■ 
the “Unions" of Clifford. - The game was j sustain life by tlio conattttl^w* 6* 
very close, and, the playing mi both sides, artic'o of nourish tnvnt !, i
was excellent ; quite a cru aJ was present,1 whole acceptance of thl word,' il 
who manifested, a keen interest iu the j to be foreign te fuira!* dàtuîre: Th» tai - 
ganlo. The following is the score : I acy is founded atuL ê6»U$êe(l bf Women

“Shoo Flie," “Vnion" lhe™.ol,«.s,
XV Conboy C. 4 run, I H U .lm.goC. 4 R tbt.r li.c, c«,|.,v»te intaijVV#1™ * 
XV Paulin L P « “ XVCampbell 1 “ I being-,f a.m.i.ang.bo^.artrtcti"».
DXValkerP 5“ P Lavm 2 “ ,h“,l*’nicimi. u..,.ajM«»4f«"JJ

carried out, ths results upon til# Wuttld-bo 
angels are stjualur, téà upfO, 
of vigor, general limpidnesfb *Ul* 801,16 
odter implcas;mt 
rule, the smallest

«.rate

plaster ayateiv;si carried otrtS 3

y wifl be noticed in our own heae* 
i proper tiro*fe come* round. The* 

ican Government, says that journal, 
commencement of the war—savhi 

-issued £20,000,000-<if what was' 
postal currency. Of this, no leas' 

a 84.44T f'00 remains ùiireât-emed. 
retlei n last' year amounted to’ v- 

«>,418. en-1 rlio paper is jmw cowing iu
slowly as lead to the belief that very 

more ! ho i - usanted fur payment, 
result. lii r -e, is, that nearly 25’

]>er cent, of fl-ie -n issue will,be as truly. 
taken out of tl j kets ojf the people of 
the United Slat - ty if, it hitd bceû dt.ne 
hy means of tàxation. There was another 
issue in 1863, of «43,000,000, of which' 
83,246,000 remains outstanding,' the' x 
reduinption lost year hhving been Dnly 
9151,458. This showstthe evil uf a alun-" 
phister currency.

R Dalton RFC 6 “ 
J Doubly dee 3 B2‘* 
WBlock C FJ“ 
JED-.dd2udB3“ 
A Veal SS 1 “ 
J Jackson 1st B1 “

A Campbell 6 
W-Eitielie 3 
XV Brown 1 
J Uitasdl 3 
E Fill tun 3 
J Foaihers 2

28

But as
„_ie fashion

able tables are cxhlbltsd bv thow shrewd 
girls whose natural âttd . fidaklthy WAnts 
have been nr,„.*isd by W*vt stuffing. 
Need we refe t»r readers to the historical 
poem concet ning Violante in the pitntry, 
gna>ing of a mntton botte, reminding 
them how she gnawed it, how she clawed it, 
when she foued hérsulf alodt /

All this is a direct deceit, Hoirever, 
practised it mm unsophisticated old bachel- 

* * ’ hare made the daintv

Leaving a majority of 2 runs for the Shoo 
Flies with an innings to spare G Thrown 
Esq. of Bluevale acted ns Umpire and 
Messrs Thoe. Bngg of Cltff'ird, and Geo.
Eyvoi of XV:nxeter, acted as Scorer».
After the game was over, three cheers

ne Hviaunu........................ . uesunir, worogiven for the Qikseh, three ti'ichj - - . .
Deep midst the waste «f parted time lie* sbratiud ! of the Clubs and three more for Umpire or*’ w,,u» w-titisa tn«y , r ,

I «ml Sourer,. After . uhImu; tnl„, -ro .t-.rv, find out br »
natse hi^i the song, ye who)., Prmiom’. isiu,, B„u Ball stylo player», of both clubs,with I,HK,k* an œulaffjool, what atirdytrtnch- 

tliv Umpire and Scorers repaired to Mra, > or*wolll,‘11 the*1 va mnrrte . acta 
Day’a H<$el near the grounds# where a 
Suiiper got up in the usual tirst clasast^lo 
of the catvress awaited them. As might 
be exacted after three hours hard play, 
the players did xccllent justice to the 
delicacies placed before them. Everybody 
left m the best of terms with everybody 
else : the Clifford team bear thoir defeat 
with good-natured courtesy and the gener
al opinion passed upon them by the ‘’Shoo 
Flies" was that “they li d never met with 
a jollier or better lot oi fellows." It is a 
great pity base ball players could nut play 
friendly games with other clubs in the 
same gentlemanly spirit, in all casus,

'instead of ending their games with a (jttar- 
The bright dew dreps giittw like pearl* I» ead» rol or bard feelings as is sometimes .the 

And the léyphyr Irlows »uft thn ugh the «wuflf ease*

iey have married. Watch a 
healthy girl at supper, during intervals of 
daiming; s!i* consumes by instalments 
tour times as much as her partner, and 
seems, and is, none tjie w.-no for it. Our 
expi rit-nca tells us that women eat,'in pro
portion to their weight, as much as men, 
and are no more fairies in this respect than 
in the mattercfweight. —Ai>pldvusJuurn-

Why Wemea Bhfn 4 He; 8t*al In
Cars.

Have, with
CREASED dei.i

CALLING

A.

—BV—

AND PURCHASING
FliOM

MARTIN

GODERICH

WON ‘CARRIAGE

THE Sulwribcr would announce to tbe pub
lie ol Hurlm and Bruce, tiiat he isnow man

ufacturing first-class
Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, 

Outtera, ttoo.,
which will be cold CtiKAP -OK CASH.;

(Jons PASMORE, 
Victoria S'-rcel, Goderich 

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

Money to bend.
pit very ass cable terms Apply to|

B. L. DOVLK,
.S'tvagé’» joxv B ock1

Godench Aag IS. 1870 owl

(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 
Market Square.)

Goderich, Die. Stitii, lb*0. bw37-If—

3V 13 W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTO R Y • 

.BATES ft ELLIOTT

m HAVE Iilra.-mre inmtiniat- 
ing t" tin- |nililii- jf toxvr 

ami fiiiintiy that they hnvo 
ol'uiicil u WAgsmia- dt a fiant; 
Shop mi S1. I )Hvid*N M, 
(!/;»» is Elliott's old stand,) ini 

mediately adjoining the Western Hotel. 1>. A E. 
attend |»'rsonally to all the work eutiustml to^ Ilium, 
and an- prt-j.arcd to lurii out
Waggons, Buggies,

Cutters, Slrighs,
und everything In their Hue, of the very best maD-riat 
and w.irkuianshijiaud at the very loxrcst renmaerati ve

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, “ large assortment of
S XL. jE3 I O JhdL M
xvhidi^'til bo sold Cheap for Cuah or Ccrd* 

Ooderieh, Au 1 1R70. w30

VIE* TO MEET THE IN.
......... for the celebrated Perfected

HpectnHcs, appointed F ilORLUN, cliemiat and 
Druggist, Uodcrirb Out as tlie.r S"'e 
Ageiu for thrs |dnee. They have '«kencere to give ali 
iirediul iasiruction*, and nave confidence in llie ability 
oi llieir Agcni* m the requiremenls of all customer*. 
An iipimriuniiy xsill Iwt bu«hfliribdto procure,at al. 
time». Sjiei-iucli:* uoequalicil by any lor their strength, 

ig and preserving qualiu- s 
•o much cannot be said as to their superiority over 
ordinary glasses worn, flier# is no glimmering, 

wavering of the sight dizzim>«, or other unpleasant 
ti-'li, but, on the c-iitiary, frmn the |ieeuluir con. 

I inn of the le-n«cs, they lire S'sitliing anil pleasant, 
•'g a l« cling nf relief to ti e wearer, and producing 
• raid dr.tmct vision, »* u the natural healthy 

sight. They are the uuly Spectacles that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

he cheapest tiecanse the best, always lasting 
..... v - ' change being necessary,

F^JORDAN,
6, le Agtr.;<or Uodcnrh 

Aug 16-1870. w

employ

MASONIC A I’RONS
a I,’(At SALS AT 

■w/Af 1 H.UAKtilXER, jtCo'i. 
/\^\ Goderich, 5Julyl870. w

riI0T()(}RAPH8
$1.00 Per Dozen.

tJ A LF DOZEN FROM BACK NEGATIVhi
51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

O* Particular Attention paid to 09py- 
(iag old Ambrotypes.

F>»r ei«hcr Iarjjpor small photigraplis. The 
subset iber in returning thciika for the liberal 
patronage h-rel-fore extended toflrinm, 
vould just say that be hiu made such im
provements inliia g tilery its will merit a con
tinuance of the Bitme.

US’ .1 Great Redaction on 
«-arge Phelographs.

;e.l. joaxsoN.
Goderich, Au/. l/i, 1870. «*30

ie eoyphyr tri- 
__ jnteu bower,

Plumed songsters are singing iu xn«<dlatid ; and

ButaU Udellghtless whvu parted from thee.

Thenigb the sun in Id's glory l< siicYTi-ig hi. rara.
On the clear wiiutiiin'Ovrii .nul ;t<go»am • Hues 

Nature’s Joy and Ini Isiautv an; sadness to mv,gg| 
l’ui lone and disuvusulutc iiurted fr-nn tliec.

TTiougb the smiling of naturel* sweet to behold. 
When the earth is all radiant with crimson and

Yet Utc storm king's fleroescowling is dearer U me 
Thau the smiling of beauty when pai ted from thee.

’Tis sad mid the mt-l!uwiug sunshine cf May,
" hen all glee is hap)-) and cheerful and vay,

To all lone by ti e shore and gaze •.«-!• o'er the sea, 
Which ruthlessly acxers my loved one from me.

The» haa‘e.0 yesessom-!
Tin my lux el une shall

Then the scowling of winter will melody lie,
And all will be happy, when present with thee. 

Zurich. June 8th.

Ashfleld OouaclL
Dsatmctlvo Oil Flri atPetrolea.

1‘otrolea, June 13.
At about throo o'clock this morning, B 

two thousand barrel still, known as the 
Dig Still, tho property of the Oittaiiu 
Carbjn Oil Co., sprang a leak, and in a 
immiL-nt tho wholo of the works woro in 
flamos. The tiro spread so rapidly that 
tho men narrowly escaped. The still wue 
charged at the tune with 1,800 barrels of 
crude oil, which, with everything elw com- 

it, was burnt. The tanksbustible about .................. ......—
containing somewhere about ten ihousattd 
dollar»' worth of distillate by the great 
exertion of the men employed aliOTO the 
work», ably assisted by Mr. \Vm. Mo*#M, 
ag.-nt for Messrs. Englehart, Mr. Jonn 
Shields, of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment, and outers, were saved Tht loss 
ami temp'irary stoppage of llto forks is 
deeply regretted here, the osti ‘
being the tavorito among crib 
The bottom of the still is entil
ed, the top and sides but littl 
It is understood the Company 
atoly impair tho damages, and 
running again in about tire tvi

TORONTO 6B£Y AND
BEUCE RAILWAY.

Extensive New Premises

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
2

C. Barry ft Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST.

Ilax o removed across the street to the «tote next jjgpr 
Win. AcIicsvü'h liâmes» Shup, xvln-rc xvill be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 

niture, such a*
TABLES.

CHAiRS (hair, rune slid wood seated) 
CUPIIOAHDS 

UHUSTEADS,
WASH STAND*.

- MATTIIE88K.S 
LOU NES.

SOFAS.
*A/u»Tii/>re___innifiii/ a coco

GILT FRAMING.

83" O B ff B are prepured to wll everything In 
their line

Cheap for Cash.
N. It A complete ««sortment of Cufflns and Shrouds 

always on hand and a llearse to hire ; all qo reasonrbla

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godench,/f 6

27 May 1871.
The Council met in pursuance of ad

journment at Alexander McRae's Hotel,
Kintail. All the members present, the 
Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-

By-Law No. 0—1871. To divide the 
Township into two electoral Subdivisions, 
and By-Law No. 10, to open the road 
allowance of North street in tho village of 
Port Albert were read ami passed. A 
complaint from James Johnston and 
XX’illiam Johnston Trustees uf School 
Section No. 12 relative to the removal of 
Mr McKenzie from their School Section 
waa read and ordered to bo tiled.

A petition was read from Donald Mc
Kenzie and others asking tho Council to 
expend money in improving side line 12 
and 13 XV. D. and the bridge on the said 
sideline. Als" a petition from Michael 
McNife and others to have the road be
tween lots It) and 2U made passable as far

the Lake.
Moved by Maurice Dalton, sec hy John 

r. Andrew, that Robert Farisli be ap
pointed Fence viewer instead of Patrick 
Long .who has resigned on account of 
sickness. Carried.

Moved by Joint F. Andrew, eve by James 
Crawford, that &W bv granted to repair 
the breach made in the Cross way on side 
line 3&4 Colt. 13 W. D. alser to drain a 
pond in the same place. Carried.

Moved by James Crawford, see by 
Maurice Dalton, that this Council pay tivo 
cents a yard for gravel to repair the roads 
in theT'p and that no path Master shall 
purchase gravel without instruction from 
the Council, and that a By-Law be pulsed 
to carry the same into effect. Carried.

Moved by Maurice Dalton sec by James 
Crawford, that Jeremiah Flynn and 
Cornelius Keef be allowed to work three 
days Statute labor each on side lines5 and ti 
LakeShor.r. Carried.

Moved by Patrick Clare, sec by Maurice 
Dalton, that James Siluild be refunded two 
dollars charged against him for statute 
labor which the path master certifies has 
been performed. Carried.

Moved bv Janu s Crawford, sec by John 
F.'Andrew,* that lot 11 Con. 12 XV. D. be 
taken from School Section No. 3 and

"**•} N* V **“' TI.0 1.1.1:0» Kill take incti »% pro-
elulclrun llvmg ...Hhc I„t havmgU,,, tar tu^.jna Ba,, , „r <kZ i7,k

,un ............... p™ piuat., for llaliia, thva® f.r v,irm^X„n,
Maurice avc l,y Jmui Crawlor, s’„ulh Amclri India, fW»T '

The “Times” on tho Tnaty.

London, June 14. —The Times in an 
editorial to-day says of the Treaty uf Wash
ington that it was not England who yielded 
some of her claims, but that tho United 
States also made great concessions. The 
Time» considers it unpn edented tjmt such 
a grave difference betw • u two nations as 
that of the Alabama « ! liiuk should have 
been settled without u resort to arms. 
The demand for consequential damages for 
injury done to American commerce by the 
Alaliama and kindred vessels was unaccept
able to the English commissioners, aad 
was abandoned by the Vnitod States. The 
Times, in conclusion, expresses the hope 
that, taking pattern from the adjustment 
of the American question, the nations of 
Etiropj will rise ton higher conception of 
the ai .ns and duties of international fellow-

Tbs Flying Sana:

A B »ton woman, who signs herself 
‘Due of the Abused,” discourses of street 

car riding, and explain* why women 
should not be permitUd to stand —thus:

It was the beautiful custom of the fath
ers of this generation to ice no woman 
swulilig if they could give flier a seat. 
WhytBecause with ut thinking anything 
ut ry about it,'their very manlinca plead
ed to them for her that she was the 
“weaker,” sud therefore less able to stand 
thau they. But the theory of their self- 
indulgent aud irrevercntions isthaV'wbm-' 
en can stand as Well as nen,” and therefore 
they allow her to do »>. h this true 1 
Many a woman is as Dll as her husband, 
but compare his bran-/ and long foot in its 
thick boot* with her little one in a delicate 
shoe, arched and sleadv, and about tw> 
tbirds the size of his. Compare the body 
that she has to support on that foot —its 
small bones, soft muscles, swelling and 
heafy contours, with the largo bones fine 
muscles, small hip* aud spare Unis of his 
strong frame; reflect, moreover, upon the 
frightful, danger to which strain or «per 
f t»sr«e may expose it—including the 
possible m ut dvr of the unborn—and then 
insist, if yon van, that women can stand 
as well .as uivn. It is not true; they

A family in Morristown, N. J., recent*) 
narrow iy escaped death by poisoning from 
ull paper. Shortly after dinner they 

were taken with all the symptoms of 
vere poisoning, the effects of which were 

traced to the meat procured that mum in; 
fro n the butcher^, A piece of the veal 
whs given to the cat, which died in ten or 
fifteen minutes after eating it. Investiga
tion proved that the ppfeun wns conveyed 
to the meat from the hamls of the lady 
who received it from the butcher, she hav
ing been engaged in laying wall paper— th« 
poisiinoiiB dye from the paper having im 
doubt con vcvvd-itself to her hands.

Sensible Talk. —Tho Guelph hferrunj 
says:— “The flight nf Charles H Churchill, 
of the Montreal Hearthstone, taking with 
him a large number of subscription» paid

V

in If;

hip

The Hntisli Hyiug-Sijuadroni 
fax Harbor comprises five v 
Nan-issus, btinio l-alite, Fc 
and J*yladn

The A’oir'vus, tho fl.ij 
sqtmdroB, is * frigate of :\ 
engines of 4(M home power, c. 
Commande' by Rrar .Ailnii 
Bcauchanv Paget Seymour,

The Import'dite C.ipt. F.
C. Ü. T«is is the largest 
Sipiadoni, a frigate of3,0.52 t< 

nee ‘i <>0O horse puFcr, 28 gt H.
Th l'otage Caj>t. Michael 

mom is an iron corvette, case 
2,32loua, V0U horse power at 
g»v.>

’aêkPglades, (’apt. C. \V. lh\dcy is a 
c./Ctteof 1,278 tons, 3J0.hofcu power, 
c ries 17 guns.
The Cadmus, Capt. W. 11. Imytc is a 

<vcttv, < -f l,4i>'î tons, 400 hum power 
•Trying I«> guns.

in advauce.shoitld teach a ea’utary lesson. 
-Some people aie only too ready to with
draw their coutlte/mnco'frmn well establish
ed local paper?, which may have a legiti
mate claim upon their support, simply 

| because the latter are not prepared to 
.«fvompeto {with tlm ruinous rates and in

ducements of adventurers who have no 
intention of fulfilling the glowing nromiees 
which they make to the p iblic. lit jour- 
nalisiii, ns iu everything else, the man 
who promises mote thau a dollar’s wmth 
for a dollar; is apt to prove a fool or .a

lute Key- 
it It wood, 
carries b

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING^

Notice is hereby uinen to the share
holders of tho Toronto Jrey ft Brime liallxvaj

Company, that » SiHscial Oenerel " '----- * **-----*-
Hhareliuitiers will be held ai the
Company in the city ot Torouto ot. ____.— _______
(») day uf June A. D. 1671, at the hour of twelve (12) 
o’clock noon for tbefurpnae of giving lo the Direr to re 
of the said Company, the sanction of the sold 
shareholders, to the Issue, hy tho said Directors, of 
the Bonds of the Company, under, tti pursuance of, 
and for the purposes declared Iu the 21et section of 
the act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario 
incorporating the **M Company.

XÆte Bv Order
W, SLTllEhLjtND TAYLOR .

Datva at Toronto this 28th day of April 1871°***

Feed J Feed 11

JTJST EECEIVED
• AT

Shephard & Strachanr’s,

20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS ft 
«idlings,

WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
.zrdfficb, Avg15. 1670. ewl w

that George Graham bo refunded tW 
dollars and ninety throo cents eliarg* 
against him by mistake in hjs assessing 
and paid by him to the County Troasur* 
Carried. M«'Vod by James Craw ford^ 
by John F-Andrew, that Donald ®6' 
Donald Sour., be allowed to do his «forte 
labor on the side mad between^) aii^®°n 
the îffh Con and that Alexander J.nBton 
do his statute labor on the grnv ro!Ul 
under path master, John 
Carried. Moved by James Crav^L Hec 
hy’Pairivk Clare, that the Sum • F«Z0U be 
granted to itssist the Port d,ert l’^er 
company in building a pier opb® harbor 
reserve at Port Albert mid >lli»ney

, Ire paid oyer to said coinpaj';68 
Wi,r; . ÎVW Devil Uime on .Siil'v--7 1,4 
pier company to tlie'u 
sand dollars. Carried. »>
.Vuuirict; Diilti.il, »ccb,' Jolt*; r. ;V''1,ru*; 
that N,iW«Jul,n»tmi 'W*-4c; 
he «Mowed to work their W»* ™ 'h” 
leading street in the filar “( |V" ““ ^ 
that Koi.li' Jolinstoj-I«;Carried. Moved lijr J.hn h AndK‘'“c. 
by Maurice Dalton/ tfia, th" 
he ■ expended on mads in ,«4/ l^'= 
wards of the Townsidj.. ‘ “n,led- 
by John F. Andrew. »« b.v “S®"* 
Dalton, tiiat this Cmmcil tl" ij"» 
to meet again on tiie «' "»lu ="Mt 
Keef. Hotel, Kmrl"'''nr r

JOHN CO'KE
T p Clerk.

W.tOXETriB'
IssrBoréâé" Tiie appointment 

of It». Archil Dewar as Inapeclot• ot 
School. «,<,„« to give general satis action 
to the Toaehers in tin» vie"»'? • 
whom we have ceavarscil awein to think 
him the "right n*n in the right p.ftce.

that

In South America, India, China T%nd 
Australia, returning to England in about 
three years.

It is understood that 
of Huron hits, been«iu»fuon( 
on tho lltth of 
electing a CoadJ1lt<,r Bishop, 
arrangement» *'i conucction 
office. _____

The iteformora of liait Elgin liave deoil!- 
t-i h'd-1 a Convention on the 2nd 1 

day ill October, at Aylmer f-.r the pur
pose of choosing a candidate for the 
C> in turns,

The (ilubc hints that certain inlluontta 
Oppositionists prop. ee to laky * run to Rod

An ANKi’unrs of Thokwalusrn and 
Rykvn.— We all of us besought him to let 
is hear the whole story yet once more; but 

wo had it now very abort.
O, that was*in It ♦me." said he, “when 

1 was about to make Byron’» statue; be 
olaceil himself just opposite to*.iiie, and 
he-oan immed-atoly to ass tune quite 
anot her countenance to what was custom 
,ry to him "Will not you nit still!'* said 

I ; out v«»u must not make Ih me faces.-’ 
“It is my expression,' said Bvnm. "In 
deeitT’ said I, and then I nudo him as I 
wished, and ev -rybody said when it was 
finished, that l had hit the likeness. When 
Byron, however saw it, ho said, ‘ It does 
not resoluble meat all; 1 look more un
happy.’'

‘‘Ho was, above aff things, so desirous 
of looking extro^vly unhappy," eddud 
Thvrwaldsen./rth a con io expression.— 
The ptpryj// Afy Lif>\ k,j j{U)u Christian

t sticklerwid«»w Who wai a eM.t 

k<

%,**®S£fa6
litsawnmittuosy 

to their

- The Vo*unt6c?tm^.
To-fbiy six ljattalioiw of active militia1 

' will go tinder canvas on the bank of the' 
Maitland (.opposite Ooderieh, for thJr 
purjx)8eof undergoing their anintal eixteen1 
day’s drill. It is estimatetf that the forte 
to assemble wi 1 number 2200 men, in-* 
olfvliiig about J:$5 oi:. is, Which will 
make a handsome sp< Noa.'iu, on pitrade or 
review. Tiie London batteiy of field 
artillery, with 90 hor.iea; will add au" 
riment of inetrest to the gathering, which 
similar assemblies, iu other years; diir 
not ]>oasess.

Tift battalions:
are as follows

No. 7, London 8 Companies'
“ 28, Perth U Companies
“ 29, W aterloo 6 Companies
4‘ 39, Wellington 10 Companies 
“ 82, l>ru‘co 6 Companies
“ 33, Huron 9 Coinpanies’

THR OFFICERS
in command, who arrived on Thursday’ 
night, wore D. A. G. Colonel Taylor, Lon
don, a:nl Colonel Service, Stratford: #

THE CAMP tilioustf
Is tiiat magnificent,cleared plittcim 6n the* 
North bank of the Muithuul, cuimuonly 
known as part of the Dunlop and Galt 
properties than which a mono dcsirablceitu- 
utioN, with more ellww room and better adapt 
ed for military evolutions could not be had 
in Ontario; there being a level clearance ot 
some 400 acres. The site is also high titff 
dry, as healthy as could have been selected 
anywhere in this healthy section and sur| 
rounded on every hand by beautiful scemj- 
ty. The most of Thursday, Coh'crel 

! vincc, aud Colonel Rosa, assisted by Capt: 
Smyth, of Stratford, Capt Thomson, 
aud Captain Montgomery Quarter
master Jordan were engaged in 
mark ing out. the location 1 of tho tents.—
The rear of the Camp will be towards tho' 
river and the battalions arranged on the 
ground acconliim to their numbers,starting 
with tli* 7th Battalion, at tHV 'brtyeae # 
West and ending with the 33rd BatUdioh1 
at the extreme East, with the officers’ 
quarters in front of their resnoctive hat- 
tulions. The field buttery will bo placed 
still further to tho front, in close nruximi; 
ty to the bush, so as to permit of tliff 
horse* being pickotted qndur the trees. *

COMMISSARIAT. %
The supply officers’ quarters are erected 

near the contre of the camp, and htiré' 
Lolonul Attwxal of tho 2ùth Büttajion 
will bo in charge, who lias the reputation^ 
of faithfully watching, in tho interest» of 
the men, over the quality of the supply^ 
put in l.y the various contractors. Our 
townsman Mr. Henry Horton is to provide' 
the groceries and potatoes, and lrni eydfljr' 
e<l a building on the ground for hid owit 
convenionca, which will bo in charge of 
another townsman, Mr. Harvey Howell:
Mr. J. B. Smyth, Quarter-master of thu 
Loudon Battalion, supplies the hroaj anff 
forage.and has appointed Mr. K. A. rrouq- 
foot as his agent in the matter. The 
necessary hay, straw and oats are 
stored in the Dunlop barn. Xhq 
straw for liedding is hemg deptWff 
this (Friday) morning, in front cf the 
tents of ^ch company at the riffo. of Çlb 
per man. At tho end of 8 days, th<f 
supjily will be renewed. The forage 
is to lw delivered at the barn at the rate of 
1-yj# Hay, 101b Oats aud 41b Straw i»yr 
horse daily. The bread is to be bakèd m • 
Stratford (our bakerF nut seeing their way 
to take the sub-contract offered by. Mr. 
Smyth) and the day’s allowance will be' 
brough there every night by the!l.3DexpMaf 
to be delivered at the camp ill time for 
breakfast at 7 a. hi. The meat-supply is 

I now in the handsof Mr It. McLean, who*.
!i,u built a slaughter house, near Sheriff 
Macdonald’s farm and has already received 
i>5 head uf cattle and 120 sheep.

• TIIE CANTEENS’.r
■ire to be arranged in front of the seyoi 
battalions, butas far from them a 
bush will allow. Nothing stronger 
beer is permitted to tv sold in the 
The canteen of the Huron Battaliu.. 
bekonfc by Mr J. C. ftîartin.of the^oïj 
Hotel, a id that of tho London,
Muckiu. K,

TiiEOmt'Kit’a Mess.
Tho officers, on this occasion, wil 

lecultnrly pleasant tijess roum.T 
juely situated Ridge Housj 
oared for tli is purpose by Mr. J. 
late tlm famous jiost «if the Htl 
.•.tlemigv.up;icitLes cannot besuijUlwillA Wh, 
think wo cm leave tli"#o uiCimMÊÊMMY. 
brave defenders safely iu f]
‘ the little curjHiral.”

X'ARiors.
Sundry little mepaiatioM 

made to provide for each little 
Volunteers and their visitiitBaethe 
•ions l-> not take o guizance
example : maiiv a bright eyed dai ... ,
be coming to fe.isi, her eyes ovi iTî^ darVuÿ 
of her heart «lispoi img iu his rvgTmetlUilft: . 
and would it not be sad if. when the pa^t-t 
ng-hoitr cam.-, "the only likeness 
::uv> away would be that imprwSbw 
u» lier organ of fiuüoeptibLÜiy.' M^, E L. 

JolAson has -.bviatwl thin by cractiug a 
Urge and conntiodioiik ^holography gal
lery, where lie will be prepared in “secure 
the shadilw .-vu the substance f.àles,” in the'" 
best style of the ivrt. Nfi- BiuLiUtvito 
will be ready to supply intellectual paUu- ^ 
him, m tin1 sh“.pe of books, magazines and. 
papers, from the hmljlmg ho this day

Mm ■ 1., qi.iiiiiltir. la Ilia r’ivxtf”

.- V. M

■M:

of Chicago - 
.Uet f5f$ 
strangers, «ill 
persons with 
spiritual well

Penxli
portion

ï action of Va'iada on t 
oTreaty rciaüng to the f

the same moans will be employed t
^ ...ai,..* s«M,mflr tu. jrifw. the new pro- A.ei|r f„r tVeir protection h* here tofore, a 
vine» lhr.'iigli Un ir "*u leaww. « V»; li.v.
iWolill lb-' »-®w«?F-

Tho Irish Catll'ilic — .
ham waited on tho loial piemior demanil

Ph>* OM comes out strongly for total
abstinence and prohibition.

A veterinary surgeon at Whitby Ins 
diod from Ibe effectseif hsiidling, with a 
out lingot', a diseased homo.

British Columbia, will lie formally con- 
federated on the 20th of July.

Ottawa intends to give the Press Asso- 
eiutv.n an excursion or tss-fight or some
thing to that effect.

A terrible storm swept over foww City 
yestordav, unroiillng h'uiie», dMtroying 
trees and gardens, and killings cltiMD.

, „ , ! inn been dotacbod for that purpose,
lif JJuubeo - . . .

Ah «.xxd^sr «syaCTrymg to no m™.,- 
itess without ailvortietng is like milking 
through a pair of green goggles. You know 
Dint you are doing it, but nobody else does 

The feeling against tiie fishery clause of I

■a

erected. Mr. James Siiunder» is Ilia ffoxt1' 
dour nvghinr will) a stock uf fancy ^lody 
tin plaUa iiiàt' », a moruiug and oven- 

•in^aupplv «d reu,'Jt* "ffee ana fresh' roll»,' 
and a bt -ck of luuioiiailc.

Tue XV a y to tub CamT. „ •
tjlofco who prefer Imf^-nUYtlg1 

lestrianisut will* Crues, over 
and go cïifi .by J 

- Ihtiir i usixicte t

lias built l
mn « vue, uuiiyg,

and spr ing n little,Î 
feet doep at tbe cl 
did fall iff voue 
again. XX’c pmpo06oefl*lAIIO ICBJtllU ...........- . » •

tho Washington Treaty is strong in St. secure, after having
. . .. .. ® xvnirrlit Vnte “>ls>t I
John N. B.

«•'Thors not being imicti coffee in the 
hoihswnhai,’ a Connecticut Bridget put m 
-a little ta) to lilt up.”

The Chicago Germans had a monster 
Jubilee ou Monday. The process.ou -aas 
ten ntilea long.

JlHimni^” said a little boy who had

weight. Now “set & i 
brao" and thfed minute* i 
a few yards from the east gate t 
llid^e prujwrty, with a good roadJ 
you light into the camr. If valetudiua«J| 
plan» in aeaveh of health would just l 
half aftayfursot wl at they are in s< 

t and give, themselves up to if 
j of the pleas mt s ghta, 6—1

_______ . beta sent to’dry a towel before the tire, “ia ' invigorating breejes that
Tbe Church of .Scotland Sjmod yesterday j it done when ita brownf i aurit a

ad .i.tod a basis of Presbyterian union. 1 Tlie Toronto City Press ii dead. j effected. YV e hone our tot
Tlie Joseph Hall tynufitchiring of M.ntreal ism*-™ need ui sanwiry najwj)1 b!) rcnrdid, h 

Oshawa am exporting theircelebrated wa-|-
ter Alltel 
Canada

Scotland- Not «o alow forv

i

ri‘* . , w. ... w I contingent advantage, b;
Ua mil tor gave ÿI.750 to the Wimble dor J Li’xaiîitary lise +£Al

^ver watJicfcatd. «Team.

m


